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laude millsap director of
alaska beverage control

rd told tundra times last
ikk in anchorage that he may

be able to hold off much

longer in issuing licenses to in-
dividualsdividuals who wish to establish
bars five miles out of towns like
kotzebue and barrow

millsap said that under the

existing setup those individuals
have the right as anyone else to
obtain licenses he indicated that
he has been hesitant to issue
them because of latent harm

they might do to the villages
he said that non natives have

been applying for such out of
town licenses he said such es-
tablishments would not benefit

villages towns
package stores or bars owned

by them in town in which ctcase
much of the money would stay
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1Iarnceclncelrnce department thisT as5s small classroom
locatedlocatedocated in a barracks type army surplus building
psis where the nome high schools earth science
ihassesclasses are taught requests by the teacher of the1
class for window shades were denied so aprons

are utilized to keep out the bright sunlight
there are about ten old buildings some of them
army surplus the main school was built 40
yearsagoyearsyearsagoago

THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph
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by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

NOME special nome teachers walked out of
their classes monday in what they termed one day of
protest this was the first time in the history of the
state that alaalaskanskan teachers have resorted to this action

the teachers all members of the nome education
association outlined five rea-
sons for the move the first and
possibly the most signifysignifisignificanticarticant rea-
son was the recent cancellation
of nome high school accredi-
tation by the northwest associa-
tion of secondary and higher
schools

also cited was the difference
in salary schedules between nome
city schools and the state
schools such differences ranged
between 700 and 2800 the
nome teachers blamed this sal-
ary difference as a major factor
contributing to the high teacher

turnover rate
the turnover rate officially

described as 20 per cent each
year is claimed to be closer to
50 per cent by the teachers

another contributing factor
a spokesman said is the contin-
ual ex istance of inadequate finan-
cial support for school plant
equipment and supplies all con-
tributing adversely to the learn-
ing process of students and teach-
ing conditions for teachers un-
der this point the teachers stress
the problem of inadequate space

continued onan page 6

ilk
B arrow hunters catch
four bowhead whaleshales

big eskimo village of barrow
is currently elated over four
awheadboNboneheadowheadbonheadowhead whales caught by the
barrow whalerschalers last week and
i hisis week

1 thehe successful whaling cap
juains are as follows warren ma

meak david brower joe pani
jeo and thomas panningonapanningoonaPanningona

the barrowitesBarrowites are saying that
aheihehe whale catches are some of
khehe earliest ever caught in the
villagerillagess record

barrow catches usually come
A ater than other whaling corncom
inunitiesinnuniunitiesties such as point hope
vainwrightinwrighta and st lawrence
island

it was reported that alienallen
rock of point hope struck a
whale last week but the projec-
tiles failed to detonate the hunt-
ers at the present time and in
the past have been hampered by
faulty ammunition

spring whaling is a onetimeone time
shot for point hope wainwright
and st lawrence island barrow
gets the second chance at whal-
ing in the fall when the big
mammals start their southward
migration

barrow is now enjoying a
change of diet of muktukmiktuk and
meat the eskimos consider them
choice diet

atlanticitlanticatlantic richfield to construct
jilil refinery near fairbanks

atlantic richfield co is plan
jnlingiingaing to erect a 5000 to 10000

arrelbarrel a day refinery on the out-
skirts of the city of fairbanks
the facility will refine crudeoilcrude oil
from the north slope into jet
fueltuel heating oil diesel fuel and
gasolineasoline

the products are expected to
lower the costs of fuel in the

4

interior area
thornton F bradshaw presi-

dent1 of the oilcompanyoil company &s ic n
dallas texas that the refinery
will be constructed by early
1972 and will be ready by the

time theflie north slope gulf of
alaska pipeline is finished

this refinery bradshaw
stated in a strategic location
less than 400 miles south of the
north slope oil discovery area is
expected to provide lower cost
petroleum products for inland
alaska it should also be a con-
siderablesiderable boon to the economy
of the fairbanks area

the refinery it has been in-
dicateddica ted would tap the 800 mile
pipeline somewhere close to fair-
banks

TTHH centralcen al councilcounci1 reelects
john borbridgeabrirbri ge unanimouslynani bouslyously

john borbridge jr was unan-
imously electedreelectedre president by
the delegates of the central
council of tlingit and haida
indians of alaska

the election took place at
the annual convention of the
central council held at sitka

alaska april 242624 26 1969
measures approved by the del-

egates at the convention consti-
tuted thorough eneendorsementworsementorsementsementor of
policies and programs of the
central council under the leader-
ship of john BOTborbridgebridge and the
executive committee

other officers who were elect-
ed were as follows charles nel-
son ketchikan roger lang sit-
ka kenneth leask seattle rich-
ard kito petersburg each as
vice presidents james thomas
yakutat as secretary and harvey
marvin sitka as treasurer mr
marvin was also unopposed at
the election

the convention approved a
basic program embodying six
plans for disposition of judgment
funds amounting to more than
656.5 million derived from an

award made to the tlingit haidas
by the US court of claims in
land claims case

plans were formulated by pro-
gram planning committeeofcommittee of the

continued on page 4

land hearinffshearin-gs inin wash
piethe proposal of the federal

field committee on planning
and development in alaska on
settlement of the alaskan native
land claims was under review this
week by the senate interior and
insular affairs committee

settlement under the field
committee proposal introduced
in bill form by senator henry M
jackson dwashD wash calls for an
initial 100 million payment forfor
land lost in the past

it also provides up to 100
million per year in sharing re-
source revenues during a ten
year period in addition a total
of 4 to 7 million acres would be
granted to alaskan natives based
on the figure of 23040 acres per
settlement

secretary of the interior walt-
er

wait-
er J hickel told the committee
that the nixon administration
was in basic agreement with the
field committee proposal but

recommended the fixed amount
of 500 million to be paid overovera a
period in lieu of revenue sharing

hickel stated he felt that the
revenue sharing recommendation
involved too much risk hickel
indicated thatthit the nixon admin-
istration would favor doubling

continuedcontinyedcontinpedContin yedped from page 6

brutality charges at ChichifoccochiloccoChifoloccocco
officials unsubstantiated gravel

sen mike gravel said that at
the april 23 hearings in washing-
ton the charges of brutality
against chiloccoChilocco indian school
officials remain unsubstantiated

the hearings were conducted
by the indian affairs subcom-
mittee chaired by sen gravel

the bureau of indian affairs
inspectors visited the school in

oklahoma last november and
reported several cases of alleged
brutality to students sen lee
metcalf D mont learned of the
report and introduced in in the
congressional record

the situation was the topic of
several news stories which caused
a public uproar BIA officials

continued on page 4


